Critical Congenital Heart Disease Screening Program

SUGGESTED RESOURCES FOR FAMILIES

Support Groups and Online Resources
1. American Heart Association amhrt.org
2. Children’s Heart Association heartchild.info
3. Children’s Heart Foundation childrensheartfoundation.org
4. Congenital Heart Information Network tchin.org
5. Congenital Heart Defects.com congenitalheartdefects.com
6. Kids with Heart kidswithheart.org
7. PediHeart pediheart.net

Books for Parents
3. “It’s My Heart,” by Children’s Heart Foundation
4. “The Heart of a Mother,” by Anna Marie Jaworski and Judy Norwood

Books for Children with Heart Defects
1. “Blue Lewis and Sasha the Great,” by Carol Donsky Newell
2. “Matty’s Heart,” by C.J. Hribal
3. “Nathan’s Special Heart,” by Jessica Ennis (available as a virtual book)
4. “Pump the Bear,” by Gisella Olivo Whittington

Books for Siblings
1. “Cardiac Kids,” by Vicci Elder
2. “My Brother Needs an Operation,” by Anna Marie Jaworski & Sarah Lualdi Moran
3. “When Molly was in the Hospital,” by Debbie Duncan